
GURUKUL MONTESSORI SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-2023) 

CLASS- 6th 

ENGLISH 

*Write a detailed account on Ruskin Bond.  

*Write an essay 'A visit to a historical place'.  

*Write a letter to your friend congratulating him for obtaining first 

position in the class.  

*Do Diary entry on daily basis ( word limit : 50 -60 words) .  

*Do daily one page English writing in the writing copy . 

 

 हिन्दी –  

(भाग - 1) 

पाठ - 1 - आ रिीीं रवि की सिारी 
पाठ -  2-  मूर्खों की सींगति 

  कहठन शब्द  लिर्खें ।( Ch- 1, 2) 

जीिन पररचय, िररिींश राय बच्चन पर लिर्खें। 
 पत्र लिर्खकर अपने लमत्र को बिाएीं कक आप 

गमी की छुट्हियों में किाीं घूमने जाएगें ? 

कराया गया सम्पूर्ण अभ्यास दोिराए। 
एक  पेज सिेुर्ख प्रतिहदन लिर्खें । 
 



हिन्दी व्याकरर्  भाग - 2 

 मुिािरों का प्रयोग करिे िुए एक छोिी सी किानी लिर्खो :- 
विराम चचह्न का प्रयोग करि ेिुए   दस िाक्य लिर्खो:- 
कराया गया सम्पूर्ण अभ्यास दोिराए। 
 
SCIENCE 

Physics 

Q1- write various instruments used to measure distance. 

Q2- Observe a moving bus or car. Make a list of the different parts you 

see moving differently. Identify the motion of each part. 

Q3- visit a park near your house. Sit there on a swing. Name the type 

of Motion and write a description of it. 

Q4- Roll a ball in the playground note the pattern of its motion. What 

type of motion does it show? 

Q5- Boojho was riding his bicycle along a straight road. He classified 

the motion of various parts of the bicycle as- 

● Rectilinear motion, circular motion 

● Both rectilinear as well as circular motion 

Can you list the part of bicycle for each type of motion? 

Biology 

1- make weakly report of germination of seed (gram seed) 

 Chemistry 

1- Production of animal fibre (on sericulture) 



 In copy and also draw the diagram of lifecycle of silkworm 

 

MATHEMATICS 

Ch-1(Knowing our numbers). 

Page- No- 13 

Revision Exercise 

Short -answer questions 

Question no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 

Ch-11(Basic Geometrical concepts) 

Page No.134 

Revision Exercise 

Short-answer questions 

Question no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 

 

COMPUTER 

1. Differentiate between internet and interanet in detail.  

2.What do you mean by URL? Explain its parts in detail.  

3.What do you mean by booting? Explain booting process in detail.  

4.Write the names of the things required to connect to internet. 

 

 

SANSKRIT 



 



 



SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


